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BEFOEE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO~SS!ON OF T32STATE o~i CAL!76R}:j1,t;L~ 

In the Matter o£" the Appliea tion of ) 
PAUL H. STEILINC for certificate of ) 
public, 'convenience and nec'essi ty to· ) 
opera,te passenger and. express·s.ervice) 
between .klmaden,C'al:t:f"ornia, and San ) 
Jose;' Ca.lifornia., ' ) 

Application No. 28284 

HERN.A.N J.. MA.G~, for applicant.. . 
CJJf.PBELL,:{AYES & CUSTER ,by ,ROBERT E., HAYES, for 

, prot'estant San Jose City Lines,. 

This is: an amended application o£ Pa'C.l H. Steiling,for 

a certificate o~public eonvenience and, ,necessity authorizing 

"opera tion of, an autom?t:tve, service for the transportation 'of 

passengers and express between the C:t,ty of San Jose' and. AltJaden 

and 1ntermed1a te pOUlts over "and' along Al.maden Road, ,a dis'tance 

'A public h~aring was held by. EXa.:'liner Gannon at'S.3.n 
, . , . . 

Jose on June 17, 1947, and the:catter' was duly submitted. 

The application, in general, seeks to provide trans-
, ~ , 

portat10n for resident's' of A1::laclen and vicini ty to and' from San 

Jose, which area nas presently no direct transporta'tion, though ft 

is, a growing commu..~ ty. Applicant t"eztlfied. that· b.ehad completed' 
". , .. 

arrangements ·for the pur c,has e of two 1935 v-a Ford 'b,uses, 'with' 

seating capacity of.'. 21 passene:ers each"./ Theone-wa:.:: arid round" 

trip fares proposedbet-,veen terminals are 30 cents and 50 cents, 

resp'ective1y. Fares to,from and "oetwe.en 1ntermediatepo1nts . '. ..' 
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will 'be in proportion. He had made a house-to-ho1lse survey along, 

the entire d1sta.:c.ee on Almaden Road.bet\"teen San ,Jo'se and: Alma<ien 

and est1mated7.00 familie's as, residing: in the area. ,'The area, 

lying"'betweenMont~rey Road and Stone Avenue, .:l short distance 

east 01' the proposed route, has a number of industries, either " 

alr'eady bt:ilt" or in, eourse of construc'tion. Theserv1cp.' as' pro-
" , 

pos,ed, therefore, would attract passe'ngers frol:l both sides,'or the 

route who a:re"rnow without public' transportation~" Three roUnd 

trips daily are'propos,ed. .. 

The application is protested by San Jose City Lines, 

'hereinafter called" Ci'ty tines, wbichoperates ,a passenger stage 

route westerly of Almaden' 'Road. between San, Jose and~Curtner Avenue, 
,,', " (1) , '" '," 

known as 'the 'Delmas-V.alone !.~ne." In the ter:;-1tory 'herein involved 

the distancebe~leen th~, rou~e of City Lin~s and the route pro~ 
, 

posed by applicant 'is -approximately one-half, mile .. 

" I 

A witness,rorapp11cant testified: that, she lived on 

Almaden'Road, midway 'between San Jose and Almaden, and: tr..at t.here 
, 

were ;OOl'cople in her 1cmediate community who require transportation 

service, to and tromSan Jose. She had filed a petition with City 

Lines bearing, several hundred. s1gnatures UI'ging an extension of 

'that earrier-"$ service from Lincoln;~v~nue and Y~loneRoad to 
, , 

connect with ,Almaden Road ~hich would,:pronde the'desired service, 

but no action reS'lilted. 

(ll The route i's defined as follows~: West: on, San Carlos to Vine, 
south on Vine:'to Grant" west."oD'vrant,to"Delmas, south or. 
Delmas to Willow;, southwest:on' WilloVito Bird, south 'on Bird 
to Minnesota,. wes,t on!V.dnnesota to Curtiss:, south o'n C'U:'tiss 
to Nevada",west on 'Nevada to Hill:, south~'on Hi11~o" Willow , 
Glen Way, ,west on ~1l1owGlen TTay to Lincoln, southon, !Linc,oln 
to Curtner, west on Curtner to- RadiO, ,north on Radio', to,: Malone" 
east on Malone totinc'oln .. , " ;1 ' ' 
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City Lines tak~s the position tnat it do~snot op'Pose the 
, , 

granting of th(.! :.Lpplica.t10n out }::hat applieant' should 'b~ r~stri¢tcd 

to picking up pas,ctingers or.J.y, at Foxv:orthy l"vl-lnul;; and pOint,s south 
, 

th~r~or to and including Almad<::-.... Foxworthy ~"venue 1nter,see,ts 

Alnu:.den Road about three'miles south of' the conter of 'San Jos·(~. 

Suc'h a.rcstrict10n would, 'in. the words' o~ the applicant' "cut the . 
hf,;art out of thu. p:-ojectrr" 'and would l~ave applicant with only 

the sparsely s~.ttl~arca 'b~t"Il~C~ :OX"ITorthY Av~=:.ue a..'1d, A.1mad~;'lRoad'. 

Th~ Superint~ndent of Transportation of. City Lines 

tcs.tifi(;!d that his compc.ny did. not 'fear :pres-e.."ltco~pet1tion~ but 

was concerned v{ith ':7hat might happen 'in tbe evcntal'pl:1.cll.nt got , 

a, root-hold in the: terri tory and might I,'~vt:ntually desirl.:!' to, ,~Y.t~.:ld. 
(2) " ' 

" ", . I' '.' • 

his service. This witness testified. that a passeng~r in the: 

vicinity or Fox-northy Avenue, in· oreer to board th4~ City' Lines' 

bus, 'lioUldbe rectuired to walk one mile on thl': h1ghW:lY: .. ' 

, 
c • ,~ 

Speeifiettlly, l'rot~stant urg-=!s that applico.:lt 'be required 

to mak¢ his:last: s:top at' Fo~vorthy 'A.venu{-J and Almad,~.1. RO:l~ coming 
. '.' . e, , 

into San Jos';;, t.l.ndmak~ no pi~k';';uj;:ls in that area. 

The position of protestant is inconsistent. In one 

'br;,o.th it ,declares 'that the proposed operation 'oi'spplicant in its 

entirety would not be financially successfui and in the,next it 
. , 

urges the grantingof'D, cert:tficat~ that would, limit the applicant 

to picking up passengers only be't"llpen Foxworthy, Avenue"and " 

(2) His C!;uoted' testimony: HI don't believe i't would int(;:r:t:er~ 
with ourrever;lle. a ta.ll" but in the,fut"J::ewhen, v.r~" ,'lishe,eto 
extend this, t~nitory and. give these;peopl'el2" t5,or 20c,,, 
minute service, ,we, ,would 'be limi tt:d to servicing this: area". 
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~maden'Road,whlch 1s adc1ttedly the leanest portion of the rout~ 

from a revenue ... producing sto.ndpoint. 

The' Comm1ssionc~ot close its eyes to th~ fact, as 
, 

disclosed by the testimony, that protestant had its opportunity 

to provide' tra."lsporta t10n fora large numb~r of, people: in the 

, c'ommun1ties on: both sides of Almaden Roc.d, but f'a'iled to· ,offer' any 
, , ' 

relief. It would be manifestly unfair to ,deprive several hundred 

persons of neces,sary transportation in~order to protect a competitor 
, 

in its, f'utUl"e pla.ns" as thtly may' develop,. Thatpr'inc:tple'1s well 
. . 

established in the Comc!ss,ion f s decisions. ' 

In our opinion the record herein is sufficiently co~vincing 
, ~, 

" 

that public 'convenience and necessity require the esta'blisrment 

and operation' of the' s,erv1ce as proposed and the application. will 

, 'be granted,. 

Paul H •. Stei,ling is hereby placed upon,no,tice that' 

operative right::, as s,uch, 'do not constitut~ a class of' property 
, ' 

, . . , .. ... 
which tlay' be 'capitalized or used as an'element of'value in,'rate-

fixing for any IllIlOunt or money 'in exc,ess of that. Or1gfM~iy paid 

to the State as theconsider<l. tior.. f'or th(: grant of such r1ghts'~ 

Aside from th~ir, purely pt-:rm1ssive aspect, they- extend'to,the 

holder a full or pa:-tial mon.o:poly of a class· of 'business over.' ~ 

part1eul3r route. This monopoly f~~turemay' b~ ehanged:or 
" . . 

d~stroyed at any time' by the State, which is not in an:y resp·ect 
, " 

limited to th~ number of rights which ~ybe given. 
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Application as above entitled having been made, a pu~11c 

hearine havi'ngb.een held thereon, the matter 'having been su~m1tted', 

the COmmission',being tully ;advis,edin the pre!:lisos' and he:;:-eby, : 

finding that p~bll~conv:enienc'~ and necessity so require,' 

IT IS:' ORDERED:' 

(1)' That acertificat·e of ,p'U~l:tc convenience :::.nd 
.", 

,necessity is hereby ,grant~d to Paul H. ~ Steiling authorizing the 

esj;ablishmcntand operation'of a service as a passenger stage 
'. I ,". " • • .~" ," ,I 

corpor.;ltion, as defined in Sec',tion 2~ of tbe Public' Utili.ties Act, 

for the transportation ot"passengers and' sh:tp:lents o1"~xpress 

weighing not to exceed 100 pounds each on passenger ,car:rying, 
. " " ", . 

vebieles only, between San Jose a."ld JJ.maden and intermediate :p0 ·1nts. 

(2) That in providing . service pursuant' to "the, certii"!cate 

herein ~anted, atplicant shall comply with and obs.erve th~ 

t:~ll'OWing service, regulations: 

.:l. Applicant shall.rile a 'w'l"itter.. accept.:ulce.of' the, 
certiticateher~in,granted within a period or not 
toexce,ed, 30 days t'rom the effective .da.te. hereof. 

, o. Within 60' dc.ys from the effective -date hereOf: and', 
on not less than 5 days' notice to'.theCommi,ssion 
and 'the l'ublic, applicant sr..all ~st~b11sh, the 
serv1c~ herein autho:-ized. and comply. with ,the " 
provisions, of G,eneralOrder No,. 79 and, Part IV' 
of Genero.10rder' No •. 93~A, 'b~" filing in triplicate 
and concurrently making effective,. appropriate' 
tariffs' and ti:ne'tables.. " . 

c. Sub'ject'to the author'ity ot: ',this ,Commissivn 'to-. 
change 0:- modify i t,'by .,turthpr order, applicant ' 
shall,conduc,t-:ope::--D.tions P'Ur,suant -to, the,certif,1cate 
herein gl"an~.ed>over and along the ~ollowing route:, 
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LenvingSan Jose' from Greyhound Depot, .thence· 
over Mo.rket Street;, San Carlos Street, 'Al:nad~n', 
Avenue, Almo.d~n Road, thenc e via Eb crt f s 
Garage, New llmaden,Robertsvllle, the. inter
section of will,Ow Glen Avenue and. llmaden Road, 
and .Almaden.. . . . 

Applicant may t'lJI"n his motor vehicles at'termil"'..1, 
or. intermediate points either'" in the int·ersection 
of the s.treet', .' or' by operating ~ound a 'block,' in' 
either direction, contiguous to such intersection. 

The' effective ·date of this order shall 'be 20 days;trom, 

the date hereot~· 

. '??~ 
Dated at San Fra.ncisco, California., thi~-9-ay'of 

July', .1947. 

:-' ........... :u:;;:::. ' .' .. -, . . , J r· ... ~~,~~. 'J ~_\-
. J ¥" J •••••• '~J.,.I"O ,. 

'- .,11-

COMMISSIONERS. " 


